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Dear Parents, 

There is a welcome air of normality around the school with the sum-

mer term up and running. The focus moves to outdoors with tennis 

competitions, soccer tournaments and sports days all deep in their 

planning phases. Indeed, official guidelines recommend that classes 

spend more time out in the fresh air than would normally be the case – 

we don’t need a second invitation! 

 

With a little creativity, even school tours can be reimagined with the fun and frolics relocat-

ing to 28 Clyde Road and cutting out all that unnecessary travel time. “Good things come 

to those that wait” is a fitting mantra for our 3
rd

 Formers in relation to the much anticipated 

First Holy Communion. We certainly haven’t given up hope for this term although there is 

nervousness surrounding blazer sizes! 

 

The last term is also when our pupils get the opportunity to blow us all away with their per-

formances at the annual talent show. With the absence of a live audience, families will 

have to provide the encouragement and energy required to inspire their sons/daughters 

and dazzle the teachers/judges. 

Thank you parents for your patience and understanding. A challenging year, but one that 

will hopefully end on a high. 

 

Tony Kilcommons 

Principal JS 

 Junior School Principal Message 

Congratulations to Tony Kilcommons, on his appointment to  
CEO/Manager of St. Conleth’s College from 1st of August 2021 
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Welcome back from the Preparatory School 

Dear Parents, 

 

How quickly this year has passed as we now prepare for our last 

term of the school year. It was so wonderful to welcome all of the 

children back to school in March, as they filled the corridors with 

their fun and laughter.   

 

It certainly has been a busy term for the preparatory school chil-

dren,  they enjoyed celebrating St. Patrick’s Day, completed their drama exams, sailed 

boats in Herbert Park, dressed as their favourite characters on World Book Day, designed 

Easter Bonnets and were successful detectives in their hunt for Easter eggs in St. Mary’s.   

 

We celebrated Earth Day last week, during which the children engaged in various garden 

projects  and we can now look forward to seeing our tomato plants, sunflowers, beans, 

strawberries and carrots grow over the coming weeks.  As we continue to plan for our last 

term we are looking forward to completing our class work, organising our sports day, our 

school tours and our end of year school performance. 

 

On behalf of all of the teachers, we would like to say a special thank you for your contin-

ued support and to the children for all of their hard work through this year.  Wishing you all 

a Great Summer term. 

 

Dolores Kelly 

Head of the Preparatory School 

Valentines sharing the love for all to see... 
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Happy to be back…. 

Junior Schoolers happy to be back 
and we are happy to see them.  
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My Pet Competition 

Cecilia strikes again!    The ‘My              
Pet vs. Yours’ Competition was the 
hottest competition around this 
year.  Thanks to all pupils and  pet’s 
for participating.   Congratulations 
to our winners! 
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World Book Day 

St. Conleth’s Junior and Preparatory 
School celebrated World Book Day 
on site and via Zoom with some of 
their favorite books and dressed as 
some of their  favorite Characters. 
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Covid Cuddler Class 

PE Challenge  

Ms. Dillon’s Third Form had a very special Zoom Covid Cuddler 
Class!  

February Fitness Challenge to see which class could  amount the 
most Kilometers for 
the month.   

From 2nd to 6th form 
together they 
amounted 1,824km 
and 2nd form  the 
winners totaled 
432km.  That’s nearly  
to Cork and back again 

;-) 
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Vikings making Amazon Prime Time 

Every little thing he does is magic... 

6th Former Harry Groarke and his clan made the  silver screen as 
extra’s on Amazon Prime back in January.  See cells, a video and 
some incredible ‘storyboards’ from the sequence on  

stconleths.ie   - Congratulations Harry! 

 

Simon Toal, the heart and soul of St. Conleth’s staffroom held a 
special Simon Magic 
Show via Zoom 
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Junior School Mid-Term Stain Glass Art Project 
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  JSPA Charity & School Fundraising Corner 

The JSPA and SSPA provide a conduit into the Junior and 

Senior Schools to: 

-  Exchange information and issues between parents/

guardians and the school 

- Promote wellbeing and development generally, in        

partnership with the school. 

- Assist in funding extracurricular activities 

 

The JSPA and the SSPA Committees of volunteers meet regularly. All years 

and classes are represented. We are joined by a representative of the school 

management who reports on school activities and accepts queries from our 

committee members on behalf of the parent community. Class reps then report 

back to their classes and relevant individuals.  Please do establish who the 

class representative for your son or daughter’s class is and make contact if 

you can.  Special thanks to the teachers and staff for their dedication and com-

mitment and the support they have given to the Parents’ Associations.  

The JSPA would like to thank all families and pupils who took part in  

the February Junior School fundraiser.   

Great fun was had by all on the night 

and the school and JSPA are thrilled 

with the turn out on the night and the 

amazing 2,655  Euro raised. 

Congratulations to the winners 

1st, Kwizmasterz, Hamper 

2nd, Davitt, Dundrum voucher 

3rd, Hanna’s, Smyths voucher 

4th, Cosies, Port 

5th, Dalys, One 4 All voucher 

 About the JSPA and SSPA Parents Associations  



School Communications 

School Website: School website has all the latest news on events and 
happenings in the school  www.stconleths.ie   Read it daily! 

PA Facebook: From the parent perspective, this group shares photos, 
reminders for events and general information relevant to parents / 
guardians. https://www.facebook.com/groups/ConlethsPA/  

School Email service: please ensure that the school has your current email 
address.  Contact school reception to update. 

Text Message service: Important text messages relevant to each form/year.  
Contact school  reception to join. 

School Twitter: Lots of daily and up to the minute updates  

https://twitter.com/Saintconleths  

http://www.stconleths.ie
https://twitter.com/Saintconleths



